Expo admission

About Unlock the Past

• both days — $20
• one day only — $15
• students and children under 18 — FREE
This gives you
• admission to the exhibition hall
• access to any of the 62 FREE presentations in the expo hall mini-theatres
• a Genealogy ebooks voucher for a FREE ebook valued at $14.95.

Pre-booking — by Friday 30 September 2016

Day admission will be available, but those who pre-book will:
• be in the $3000 prize draw (there will also be a supplementary prize draw
after the expo for those registering at the expo)
• have priority access to any presentations, should any session book out
• receive expo newsletters leading up to the expo with information on the
final program, pre-booking for talks and other expo developments

Online bookings are preferred
www.unlockthepast.com.au/AustralianExpo2016
but you may book by phone or on this form — by Friday 30 Sep 2016

We promote history, genealogy and heritage in Australia and beyond,
a collaborative venture involving a team of expert speakers, writers,
organisations and commercial partners throughout Australia, New
Zealand, the British Isles and North America.

• 11 feature talks in the main theatre (50 mins) — $10 each
• 25 talks in the classroom (25 mins) — $5 each
• 98 workshops, product demos, etc. (15-20 mins) — FREE

We have published over 70 guide books since 2010,
with authors from Australia, New Zealand, the US, the
UK and Scotland. These are offered in both print and
ebook editions. Areas covered include Australia, New
Zealand, Norfolk Island, England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany and over 20 miscellaneous topics.

Unlock the Past events
We have organised about 100 special events since 2010. See below
for our next major events— history/genealogy cruises

www.unlockthepast.com.au
Shop 1, 1257 North East Road, Ridgehaven SA 5097
inquiries@unlockthepast.com.au (08) 8263 2055

A GOLD ticket option gives access to an unlimited number of talks for $50 giving
accesss to any/all talks — up to 56% DISCOUNT off the maximum separate
pricing for all the (paid) talks it is possible to do (up to $115 in value).

• tickets to individual talks will be available at the expo
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13th Unlock the Past history & genealogy cruise

Brisbane to Papua New Guinea
10 nights
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98 presentations

Purchasing tickets (to paid presentations — additional to admission)
• GOLD ticket — purchased online, by phone, on this form or at the expo
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7–8 October 2016

28 July – 7 August 2017

a wide-ranging general history & genealogy conference
over 40 presentations — featuring a special WWII Pacific War stream

Friday 10am – 5pm
Saturday 9am – 4pm

Immanuel College
32 Morphett Road,
Novar Gardens SA

address ........................................................................................................
............................................................................................................
postcode.......................................... date....................................................
email ............................................................................................................
phone...........................................................................................................
BOOKING DETAILS
 Both days ($20)

........... tickets (qty)

$ ...................

 Friday only ($15)

........... tickets (qty)

$ ...................

 Saturday only ($15)

........... tickets (qty)

$ ...................

 GOLD tickets ($50)

........... tickets (qty)

$ ...................

       TOTAL ENCLOSED

$ ...................

Make cheques payable to GOULD GENEALOGY & HISTORY
and mail to PO Box 119, St Agnes SA 5097
Other booking/payment options
• phone — with credit card
• bank deposit BSB: 015621 ACCOUNT NUMBER 198023389 (advise when paid)

photos from a previous Unlock the Past expo (Sydney)

www.unlockthepast.com.au/AustralianExpo2016

Provisional 2018 cruise

Alaska — from Seattle

major sponsors

7 nights
August or early September 2018

www.unlockthepastcruises.com
21 Sep 2016

Expo overview
• 100 exhibitors
• 11 main theatre feature presentations
• 25 classroom presentations
• 62 short mini-theatre product demos, tutorials, etc. (free)
• micro-theatres at exhibitor stands—product information,
demos, tutorials, etc. (free)
• one-on-one consultations with experts (free)
• over $3000 in prizes from exhibitors and sponsors

Eight reasons to be at Australia’s first national expo
1. Australia’s first ever national history/genealogy expo
2. see 100 organisations and product and service suppliers
in one place—the largest number ever for any history/
genealogy event in Australia
3. choose from 98 topics from 47 speakers in 25 different
time slots—the largest history/genealogy program ever
offered in Australia
4. low cost admission—affordable for enthusiasts & casual
visitors
5. one-on-one consultations with experts
6. special offers from many exhibitors
7. South Australians—attend a major event your own city
8. interstate visitors—an excuse to visit friends/relatives, do
some research or just visit SA—enjoy a major expo

Program
The expo offers a wide ranging program — DNA, Google,
engineering history, genealogy computing, health history,
migration, military history (WWI, WWII), online data (Ancestry,
FamilySearch, Findmypast, GenealogySA, MyHeritage, Ryerson
Index, newspapers online), oral history, old photos, Australian
research, overseas research (English, Scottish, Irish, German/
European), sporting history, writing history ... and more.

Registration
Each registered attendee will receive a registration kit with
information and special offers from exhibitors and sponsors
as well as entry into the prize draw.

Meals and refreshments
Food will be provided by Vili's Mega Van—located close to
the entrance to the venue. A good variety of food will be
offered—more details on web site. A coffee cart will also be
there. You are at liberty to bring your own food if you wish.

Presenters

Major sponsors

Professor Philip Payton - international authority
on Cornish history, the Cornish in Australia, Cornish
emigration and Australia and the First World War.

• Professor of History, Flinders University
• Adjunct Professor, National Centre for Australian Studies,
Monash University
• Hon. Fellow (FAHA) Australian Academy of the Humanities
• Emeritus Professor of Cornish & Australian Studies, University of Exeter
• former Commander, Royal Navy (for 12 years)
• author of numerous books on the Cornish (internationally with some specific to
Australia) and Australia in the Great War
• frequent lecturer at conferences, cruises and other events

Dr Tom Lewis, OAM - an Australian author,
military historian, editor, former naval officer.

• consultant military historian
• former naval officer
• author of 13 books, many on northern
Australian history in WWII
• led two military museums to new success
- Royal Australian Naval College Historical Collection in Jervis Bay
- Darwin Military Museum, where he was Director for five years
• in popular demand on radio and TV, appearing in several documentaries
• military historian on The Territory Remembers, commemorating 75 years since
the first attack on Darwin
• awarded the OAM in 2003 - and other service decorations
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Brad Argent (UK) - Ancestry
Bernard Arnold (SA) - flour mills and flour milling in South Australia
Associate Professor Jeremy J. Austin (SA) - Australian DNA database project
David Ballinger (SA)
Fiona Brooker (New Zealand) - Findmypast
John Donaldson (Vic) - Family Tree Maker specialist
Greg Drew (SA) - mining historian
Doug Elms (Vic) - genealogy computing topics
Engineering Heritage Australia (SA)
Genealogy SA
Andrew Gildea (Qld) - Finders Cafe
Nick Gleghorn (SA) - National Archives of Australia
Jan Gow (New Zealand) - Hooked on Genealogy tours
John Graham (Qld) - Ryerson Index
Rob Hamilton (Vic) - Freemasonry
Shauna Hicks (Qld) - prolific history/genealogy presenter and author
Ben Hollister (SA)
Graham Jaunay (SA) - old photos, WWI & Scottish
Fran Kitto (Qld)
Eric Kopittke (Qld) - German specialist
Rosemary Kopittke (Qld) - online data, Australian, English & Scottish genealogy
Doreen Kosak (SA)
Janette Lange (SA) - Lutheran Archives
Anthony Laube & Stamos Ganiaris (SA) - State Library of SA
Marie Maddocks (SA)
Mike Mansfield (US) - Director of Content Operations, MyHeritage.com
Richard Merry (SA)
Nick Miller (SA) - State Records of South Australia
Sylvia Murphy (NSW) - Families in British India
Dr Jeff Nicholas (SA) - Behind the Streets of Adelaide
Paul Parton (NSW) - FamilySearch
Pioneers Association of South Australia
Madeleine Regan (SA) - Veneto market gardeners oral history project
Neil Saunders (NSW) - Geopast
Christeen Schoepf (SA) - women on the Cheer-Up Society WW1 Roll of Honour
Lyndal Simmonds (SA)
Helen Smith (Qld) - medical, DNA, methodology, Australian & English research
South Australian Police Historical Society
Dr Sally Stephenson - Oral History Australia (SA)
David Sweeney - Openbook Howden Design & Print
Kaye Vernon (NSW)
Rachel Walters (NSW) - digitising documents & photos
Therese Willis (SA) - history services in local councils (libraries)
Duff Wilson (US) - Family Tree Maker
Richard Wilson (Vic) - DatacomIT film scanners

Other sponsors/supporters

Exhibitors — see expo web site for the most complete and up to date exhibitor list
Societies, associations and clubs
• Adelaide Northern Districts Fam His Group
- Family Tree Maker user group
- Legacy user group
• Association of Professional Genealogists
• Cornish Association of South Australia
• Cornish Association of Victoria (Vic)
• Families in British India Society (UK/int.)
• Fleurieu Peninsula Family History Group
• Genealogy SA and special interest groups
- DNA in family history group
- English group
- Family history writers group
- Genealogy computer users group
- Germanic & Continental European group
- Irish group
- Scotland group
• Guild of One Name Studies (UK/int.)
• Historical societies/groups
- Encounter Bay Family History Group
- Goolwa History Room
- West Torrens Historical Society
• History Council of South Australia
• Nepean Family History Society (NSW)
• Northern areas history group
- participating societies to be advised
• Oral History Australia
• Pioneers Association of South Australia
• Professional Historians Association (SA)
• Society for One Place Studies (UK/int.)
• Sporting clubs (history groups)
- SANFL History Centre
- Adelaide FC
- Central District FC
- Glenelg FC
- North Adelaide FC
- Norwood FC
- Port Adelaide FC
- South Adelaide FC
- Sturt FC
- West Adelaide FC
- Woodville-West Torrens FC
• VicGUM (genealogy computing) (Vic)
• Wend/Sorb Society of South Australia
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FamilySearch (NSW/international)
Family Tree Maker (MacKiev) (US)
Finders Cafe (Qld)
Flip-Pal mobile scanner (Mentis) US (NZ)
Findmypast (UK/international)
Genealogy ebooks
Geopast - Postcardtree/Pastpin (NSW)
Gould Digital - history print services
Gould Genealogy & History
History Helper
Hooked on Genealogy tours
Jackie Moss Art (Me & my Family Tree) (Vic)
MyHeritage (Israel/international)
National Boer War Memorial Association
Openbook Howden Design & Print
Roots & Branches - genealogy services
Ryerson Index - newspaper deaths (Qld)
SA Police Historical Society
Silverleaf Studios - graphic design
South Australian Mining History
Teapot Genealogy (NSW)
The Territory Remembers (NT: 75 yrs WWII)
Thornetree Genealogy
Torrens Press
Unlock the Past cruises
Unlock the Past publications
Veneto market gardeners oral hist. project
Vivid Recollection (NSW)
Wakefield Press

Libraries, archives and museums
• History in councils & libraries
- Campbelltown Library
- Marion Library
- Mitcham Heritage Research Centre
- Onkaparinga Libraries
- Playford Library
- Port Adelaide Library
- Port Lincoln Library
- Salisbury Library
- Tea Tree Gully Library
• History SA
- South Australia’s History Festival 2017
- Migration Museum
- National Motor Museum
- South Australian Maritime Museum
Miscellaneous exhibitors
• Lithuanian Museum & Archives
• Ancestry - DNA and online data (NSW/Int.)
• Lutheran Archives of Australia
• Arabesque Scissors
• National Archives of Australia
• Archive Digital Books Australasia
• SA School Archives
• Australian DNA database project
- Immanuel College
• Avonmore Books - military history
- Seymour College Archives
• Bernard Arnold - flour milling/millers
• State Library of South Australia
• Big Egg Media - video & audio conversion
• State Records of South Australia
• Christeen Schoepf - historical archaeologist
Others
• DatacomIT (Vic)
Many other societies and organisations will
• Eezy Charts (Vic)
be supplying display material or information.
• Engineering Heritage Australia
• Family Historian (Gould Genealogy stand) See expo web site for a list of these.

